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Free trade pec€ *ffi €rack, will t*Y
to rslE sut tltis year: AEls€ral[a

Ilusincssl,ine
THLIRSDAY. SEPTEIIBER 15' 2A22

Assures Piyush Goyal that clearance

of agreement is top priority and will

be taken uP bY Parliament soon

AMITISEN tralia Economic CooPeration

and Trade Agreement (ECTA) dc
NewUelhi.SeDtembel l4

Austraiia has assured Inriia that
the lndia-Australia free Trade

Agrccn-':ent ",i!! br taken uP hr

t}r Ausualian Par liantent

shortly and effort-s n'ouid he

made to imPlenrent it this vear. a

person uacking thc m'.lner ha'

said.
"The Australian Parliament

rvas suspended for a fortnight
out o[ respett for lhe Passing
airal'cf Qucen Eiizaberh ll. l-{ov,''

ever, Commerce & Industry Min-

istei Pii'r-rsh Coyal n'as assttred lry

his Australian counterPart

through a phone call that clear-

ance for the India-Australia !-IA

was a priorityand would be done

soorr," the souice said.

Any legislative changes re-

quired to implement the ueary

oltrcially calied the Inclia-Aus-

mesdcally must also

Houses of Parliament.

pietion through an exchange of

diplomatic notes, and tlre agree

ment will enter into iorce 3o days

planned. The pact

lbr Austraiia as well

tralian eood-s.

Lrponers saY thaI there is a lot

of interest from Australian com-

ouerationalised, We see a lot of
sr ope goin a forward," iaid A 5ak-

thivelfrom FiEO.

Hike in orders
According to Council for Leather

txpo:rs. there n'as alreadY an in-

rrea5e iil rl 3('r! il ot:l Aurtt a]ia a:

the ECTA had generated a lot of
interestarrd this wouldgo uP fur-

ther once the Pact was

implen.rented.
India and Australia will also

paralielv ncg,ot-iate a fu I l'fl edged

lndia-Ausrralia Ctt-A that u'ill in-

clude items that were excluded

fu mri:t agrjtulrurc itemr i:r
cluding dairy Products \,rere ex'

clrrded hy india in the ECIA

Ausn alia is lieen thatsoine items

such as nals, Pulses, grains, cil
seeds, cofton and wool, are Part
of thc CECA. il addition to Prrl
cessed food ai-rd beverages. The

Irrdia-Ausu-alia Pact seek to
CoLrbie bilateral trade in five

years to Sa: billion'$50 billion
from 5:7 billion now

pass both

lndia has agreed to Provide
Once the domestic procedures zero-duty rnarket access tc

have been con-rpleted, Ausualia

and indiait illproi,ide each other
85 per cent ofAustralian gocds

with confirmation of their com- ment, too, has exPressed com-

nliflnent to implement it as

is beneflcial
as India has

later, or on any other date that is agreed to prr.lrride z.ercdutYma;'

mutually agreed, Per Australia's ket access to 85 Per cent of Aus-

Deparfrnenl of loreign Affair"s

andTrade.
The lndia-Australia ECTA, un-

derwhichAustralia has agreeC to panies for irnPorting
trndia once the ECTA is in force.pror.ide

fOr 96.4

zeroduty market access

per cent value of lndian

rnore lrom

"Dunng our visit to AusEalia

rrho lr,ant to use the EC-IA to

source more from india once it is

expons on the ftrst day of imple- eaiiier ihis yeal we received se*

mentation of the agPeen-rent, eral enquiiies fron business reP

resentatir,es liom l'arious sectors
u,as approved bY &e Previous
goverrrment in April 2022, bLlt

the nerv Labour-PartY led gorem-

.l


